
Online Runner School Tour

This Online Tour presentation is 
copyright to Melbourne Walks and 
can only be used for teaching 
purposes with written permission. 

Please contact:
Melbournewalks.com 
0408894724  
melbwalks@gmail.com

1.  can follow up the actual 
ONLINE RUNNER MAP

https://www.google.com.au/maps/d/u/0/edit?mid=19EHjA4MCQKaSR3_PHsXqTVmYxC_h95AT&ll=-37.81234109863545%2C144.96888650087078&z=16


THE year is 1919 and fifteen-year-old Charlie Feehan 
from ‘Struggletown’ is racing for his future through the 
streets of Melbourne. Richmond means hunger and 
hardship for Charlie’s family but not for ruthless 
gangster Squizzy Taylor. 

Can Charlie win a job with ‘Squiz’, keep his family 
warm and fill the boots of his father  who recently died 
in the Spanish flu pandemic? 

Charlie needs to run fast and grow up even faster. 

Then there’s also Alice….and the Ballarat Mile Race to 
consider…

These are some of the many challenges explored in 
this novel set around Melbourne’s ‘roaring 1920s’.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1NfH
3QsDc-aVixDdt1-kS3_yqp13RUs7twJWWde
049JY/edit#slide=id.g86b560e67b_2_3

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1NfH3QsDc-aVixDdt1-kS3_yqp13RUs7twJWWde049JY/edit#slide=id.g86b560e67b_2_3
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1NfH3QsDc-aVixDdt1-kS3_yqp13RUs7twJWWde049JY/edit#slide=id.g86b560e67b_2_3
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1NfH3QsDc-aVixDdt1-kS3_yqp13RUs7twJWWde049JY/edit#slide=id.g86b560e67b_2_3


Welcome to our online Runner journey through the streets of 
Melbourne based on our long running SCHOOL EXCURSION.

During this virtual tour 
1. Your MW guide can connect with Google slides to create 

Charlie Feehan’s route as he races from Richmond to 
the Orient Hotel in Bourke Street. We visit real places on 
the route both past and present connected to the novel 
and life and times of Charlie and Squizzy. 

2. We also can do READINGS from author Robert Newton’s 
novel connected to these places. 

3. Each of us can participate by adopting  an  IDENTITY 
each from the book and real life events. 

4. Students can follow up the actual locations on the 
RUNNER ONLINE MAP

5. SPEAKER NOTES are available.1.  can follow up the actual 
ONLINE RUNNER MAP

http://melbournewalks.com.au/squizzy-taylor-tour/
http://melbournewalks.com.au/extracts-from-the-novel-runner/
http://melbournewalks.com.au/list-of-squizzy-tayloridentities/
https://www.google.com.au/maps/d/u/0/edit?mid=19EHjA4MCQKaSR3_PHsXqTVmYxC_h95AT&ll=-37.81234090614514%2C144.96888650087078&z=16
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EeCWp3BvjjsKWFtP4OABUg0n9Ed-cqzLQHC8IVTeeyE/edit
https://www.google.com.au/maps/d/u/0/edit?mid=19EHjA4MCQKaSR3_PHsXqTVmYxC_h95AT&ll=-37.81234109863545%2C144.96888650087078&z=16


Cubitt St, Richmond - 
home to Charlie, Ma, 
Jack, Harriet, the 
Redmonds and 
Clarrie.

Hard times in Depression-hit Melbourne



Video clip 30 secs:
The 1920s era, 
caught between  two 
world wars and two 
depressions.

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ui7n-2m9MV0


Teenager from Richmond 
in police line-up. Is this 
Charlie? Or his future?



Squizzy mug shot. Charlie’s 
patron or worst nightmare?



18 Darlington Parade, 
Richmond. Four teenagers 
line up outside, each 
carrying coloured  eggs.

Darlington Parade
Richmond. A three  
mile race to Bourke 
Street.



READING TREASURY GARDENS
“Down near the Treasury Gardens he was with Parliament House up on the 
right…Approaching the Spring Street intersection I saw the blue and green 
runners some ten feet to my right. .. Like a madman I threw myself across the 
intersection between tooting cars and made it to the other side. I stepped into the 
Spring Street gutter and ran”. (p 15)



READING “Parliament House signalled 
Bourke Street so I swung  left into the 
Home Straight. ...As soon as the parcel 
hit my hand I looked at the address. 200 
Bourke Street..The Orient, a popular 
drinking den where a criminal record 
guaranteed you entry….” 

Parliament House, Spring 
Street, cnr Bourke



As Charlie turns and  races down 
Bourke Street, on the corner to his left 
is the Windsor Hotel, 111 Spring St - a  
former ‘Temperance Palace’ i.e. no 
booze allowed! 

Yes, prohibition by the christian 
temperance movement has created a 
shortage of grog but also great 
opportunities for ‘sly groggers’ like 
Squizzy.

And guess who may have been the 
armed gang that blew the Windsor’s 
safe in 1920? 



Princess 
Theatre 1858

Princess Theatre 1858, 163 
Spring Street. The Chinatown 
entertainment precinct 
supplies criminals like  
Squizzy, Dolly Gray, Stokes 
and Cutmore.



Running down Bourke Street into 
the territory of Squizzy’s gang the 
‘Bourke Street Rats’.



Running past Romeo and Juliette Streets (today Crossley and Liverpool), 
notorious hunting ground of street workers and the Bourke Street Rats.

Crossley in the 1960s. This 
is the back of Pellegrini’s 66 
Bourke St..

Romeo Lane



Opium dens existed in the 
lanes like Crossley off 
Bourke Street. When 
opium was banned in 
1910 Squzzy began to sell 
Cocaine..



ROMEO LANE 

READING Daisy Moloney “Seeing 
me she broke into a smile.
Charlie! Gawd, fer a minute I 
thought ya was one of me 
customers. There’s some right 
nutters among ‘em.
….’ I know ya don’t need me tellin’ 
yer, after all we all go ta make a 
living but there’s some nasty 
types in that Richmond push. 
Take it from me.”

Dolly Gray



Jazz Baby’s dance studio
79 Bourke Street

Squizzy’s third wife Ida Pender. 
known as Jazz Baby - here she is 
reading the news about 
Squizzy’s death the previous 
day.



Roaring 20s 
dances 
taught by Ida 
Taylor at her 
dance school 
at 79 Bourke 
Street.
Video clip 20 
secs

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QBkHZMhAvrc


Former Eastern Market, 111 Bourke 
Street. ‘Hello Mr Fox’.111 Bourke Street



READING EASTERN MARKET, 111 BOURKE, CNR RUSSELL
“At the Eastern Market in Bourke Street, I slowed to a walk and unfolded the list in my pocket.  The first 
entry said, Albert Fox — Greengrocer 111 Bourke Street, £3 (three pounds)..
'I've come ta collect Mr Taylor's money,' I said
'And what makes ya think I'd be willin' ta fork over me 'ardearned ta a pipsqueak like you?’
'I can think of one good reason, Mr Fox.  If Mr Taylor has ta come down 'ere with Knuckles in tow, they 
won't be sittin' down fer tea and biscuits.
I've just come from Mr Taylor's place and I can tell ya, he's itchin' ta do 'is block. (p 102-3)”



Then and Now. Former Bijou and Gaiety 
Theatres, now 225 Bourke Street.

Today a 1937 art 
deco building 
225 Bourke St



Former Bijou and Gaiety Theatres, 
225 Bourke Street. Rumoured to be 
Squizzy’s hideout for 14 months in 
1921.

Wanted 
Poster
Leslie 
Theodore 
Taylor 1921



 
READING BIJOU AND GAIETY 225 
BOURKE
At school I quickly grew bored with my 
books. I dreamt of Bourke Street with its 
flashing theatre signs, ‘Bijou’ and 
‘Gaiety’ and the sly grog joints and 
brothels of Little Lonsdale.. The street 
was my classroom now… (p 4)

Bijou and Gaety 
Theatres, 225 Bourke



180 Bourke Street, 
The same bar is 
still there next to 
Hungry Jacks.

Back at the scene for the 
news photographs!

Shooting by Fitzroy 
Gang



Video clip 2 mins.

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ly1Qh1QqeY8


READING 180 BOURKE, CNR RUSSELL ST.– WAR WITH THE 
FITZROY PUSH
'It's just what I 'eard, Squiz. They're sayin' ya short changed 
'em with the takin's from the jewellery job ...'
 'Too bloody right I did. It was me … what did the joint over. I 
only let Cutmore shift the stuff ta get 'im off me back. Sniffin' 
around like a shit'ouse rat, 'e was.'



200 Bourke Street.
Today the Mid City 
Cinema and 
Chinatown Arcade.

200 Bourke Street, today the Mid City 
Cinema and Chinatown Arcade.

Former Orient 
Hotel, Bourke 
Street

Former Orient 
Hotel - the finish 
line at 200 Bourke 
St



READING THE ORIENT HOTEL, 200 BOURKE STREET
“The Orient was fast approaching and I knew well that time was against me. I was 
gaining. Fast. The path ahead looked clear so I tucked my head and bolted. 
Twenty yards became fifteen. Fifteen became ten. I was near flying. Five yards. 
Barlow was almost there. As he raised his hand to the door, he turned and saw 
me lunging. Too late. Together we fell through the door and crashed to the 
ground in a heap, much to the delight of the crowded bar.
'Not so fast, gents,' he said. 'Are ya not fergettin' somethin'?'
`Fergettin' somethin'?' asked Dasher. 'Like what?'
'The eggs, Dasher, the eggs.'
‘Don’t let on, Charlie Feehan,’ he whispered, ‘but yer eggs  I ‘ard boiled ‘em 
meself this mornin’. Welcome aboard, lad.”



The warehouses 
in Waratah Lane 
and surrounding 
lanes off Lt 
Bourke Street, 
Chinatown were 
centres for illegal 
gambling by 
criminals such 
as Henry Stokes 
and Squizzy 
Taylor..



Gangster Henry 
Stokes, Two-Up King 
and ‘Good Samaritan’

READING   “For the  
residents of Richmond, only 
one person came to mind 
whenever Goodwood Street 
was mentioned. That person 
was Henry Stokes. Stokes 
was a self proclaimed Good 
Samaritan….The truth? 
Stokes was an SP bookmaker 
and sly grogger who'd done 
so well at his trade that he'd 
managed to build up a small 
fortune. As part of his tireless 
charity work, he ran 
Melbourne's biggest two-up 
school (p59).”

Goodwood Street
Richmond

The violent Henry Stokes
Two Up King



Former Melbourne 
Hospital, today QV 
Centre, 210 Lonsdale 
St. Squizzy as well as 
his shooting victims 
came here.

210 Lonsdale



Snowy and Squiz killed 
each other in this room 
in a gun battle at 50 
Barkly St, Carlton in 
1927.

Snowy Cutmore, leader of 
Fitzroy Push. Knowing 
Snowy ‘was bad for your 
health’.  



READING “Snowy Cutmore was well known as a man with 
a violent streak. Blue-eyed and blond-haired, he was one of 
the kingpins of the Fitzroy push — an unpredictable man with 
a liking for a scrap. Put simply, messing with Snowy Cutmore 
was bad for your health”.



 

READING SLY GROG, CORRS LANE, 
CHINATOWN
“Jenkins?' asked Nostrils. 'That's me.' 'We're 
Squizzy Taylor's lads, sent fer the liquor.' 
'Come through, lads, I've been expectin' ya… 
"Ere it is,' he said. 'Let's see. . . two whisky, 
one gin and a 'alf dozen bottles a beer. Must 
be some shindig.' Carefully Jenkins loaded the 
beer into an old cement bag then fetched the 
whisky and gin”. (p62) 

Corrs 
Lane



Block 
Arcade,
282 Collins, 
home of the 
Barco Boys 
Gang



1923 police strike. Citizens armed with clubs gather to 
save the city from looting criminals.




